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Special Dispatch to tlio UKE-

.CiiARtmo.v
.

, 8. Oif Sept. 11. A lull ac-

count la imbllghod of tlio recent doinga of

bands of white regulators In Frtlrfiold county ,
showing that their motlvo ondotcrmlnntlon ia to
abolish uitsccgonntlon , Last July the regu-

lators
¬

, composed of tbo best young men of the
county , visited ft farm near Rldgeway , where
lived n whlto family named liojlo. Ono of

the daughters wan living openly with n negro
man , and two others kept a disreputable
houflo. The regulators whipped Boyle , his
wifoand two daughters , and warned them to
leave the county in ton day ? , liojlo begged
to ba allowed to harvest his crops , and on ac-

count
¬

of his poverty ho was given leave to do-

te , but in the meantime , the original order
being disobeyed , the regulators gave the
family another whipping.

Next the regulators visited parties between
Ridgewoy and Winneboro , and whipped them
badly. Lloyd Davis , whs has a-

negio mistress , was visited ctxt. Ho
got away. Ill's household furniture
was badly broken up and his colored family
warned to quit. Tom LUvIs , the richest
merchant In Ridgeway , was eiven ton days to
leave , because ha had n negro mhtruas and
family. Ha left his business in the hands of
his clerks , and left for Mississippi. Koss
Williams , living on the other stdo cf Ridgo-
way with a negro woman , was next visited ,

but Rhnrood fi ht nnd was aovorely whipped ,
na was also his mis resa. and ordered to leave-

.Auuiu
.

10 u tiiiuiiics , all mixed , have felt the
power of thu regulator ] so far. The excuse
the regulators give ia that the grand jury does
not take cogniz IQCO of those living ia unlawful
Intimacy , because it is so hard to prove the
existence of Buck a fact. The people could
not bo reached by lav? and so was deter-
mined

¬

to reach thorn outiido of the law. The
chief offenders , whether warned or not , are
leaving , and fear exposure and punishment.
The regulators dlrguieo themselves while vle-

iting
-

by covering tneir faces with clothi. No-

weaponi but hickory bava been used ,

(JHAIII.ESTON , S. 0 , Sept. 11. - [ Associated
Press ] A full account is published of the
recent doinga of bands of white regulators In-

Fairlield county , showing that their motive is-

a determination to ubiheli miscegenation.
Their plan of action is to notify white men
who live openly with negro mistretsea to leave
the countty. If they fail to do this the hand
pays them a visit and admlntstersnwhipplnglto
all members of the family. The same plau ia-

a'eo followed with theo who keep disreputable
houaea for negroo? . Tom Davis , n rich mer-
chant

¬
in Hidgeway , reported to be worth

$15,000 , was given ten days to leave because
ho had a negro mistress and family. Ho left
his business in the bands of bin clerks and put-
out for Mississippi , Ross Williams , living
near Ridgeway , was alco visited , but ho
showed fight and was severely whipped , aa
was also his mistress , and ordered to leave.
About ten families , all mixed , have so far felt
the power of the regulators.

The Cyclimo'i AVratU
Special Telegram to tbo BEE.

WASHINGTON COUHT HOUSE. 0. , Sept 11.

John Little , congressman of the Eighth dis-

trict
¬

, who has been hero since Wednesday
noon , furnishes the following repoit of the re-

cent
¬

cyclone :

"Destruction here is not so generally sweep-

ing as at Jamestown , but it is vastly greater.-

Tlio
.

general course of the tornado was from
touthwest to rurthwest through the long way
and centre of the clly. Its general width
was about COO feet , with occasional breaks to
right or loft. In Its couree of a mile and a
half In town , it is an exception that any
Kjuaio escaped injury. ID most of them
damages to property are marked , and in some
fearful. The buiinosa portion suffered moat ,

Injuries ranged from the shattering of win-

dows
¬

to every stage of demolition. If a single
housa in this portion escaped harm , I have
not noticed the exception. In two blocks
alone , practical men have estimated tbo loss
to buildings at 00300. The damages to
goods in those will not fall under 820,000-

."No
.

class of property escaped. Dwellings
of nil grades , public hall ) , cimrche ?, school-
houses , fell a prey to the storm's fury. The
Individual losses , as shown by estimates of
committees , will exceed § 253000. These are
the total , as they are not covered by Insurance ,

They fall most largely , but not moat Disa-
strously

¬
, on business men. The devastation

will ba most seriously felt by tlis poor , who
have come in for their full share. I should
Bn > as mtny as forty homes occupied by poor
families were utterly demolished. The relief
committee estimate for all - subcommittees-
have not reported that 100 families will need
otsistanca because of losses Incurred. Some
of them , aa I know from personal observation ,
are rendered destitute. Numbers of them are
on the streets , and tbo relief commlttea , which
is a most excellent one , will have all It can do-

witn the funds at hand to provide shelter for
them from the coming cold weather , J'very
dollar sent to the chairman , Colonel II. 11 ,

Haynard , Washington Unuit Uouie , Ohio ,

will be conctentloutlv applied to the relief of
the needy poor. I trust the necessi'y for
prompt astitUnce will bo appreciated. "

A Honlblo roitli From Cigarette

Niw YORK , Sspt , 0-3pecial to' Chicago
Tribune. ] Marion Norwood has been an-
octrois over tinea tha was a young girl. She
usually played In Philadelphia , but was well
Known amomt actors in tbu city , and went
not long ago to Kngland , to depict In her na-
tive

¬

land the bard limes endured by Elira in-

"Undo Tom's Oifbln. " Recently she lived at-
a boarding home at No. 34 Clinton place in
this city , She had Loan worried of late
by her inability to obtain employ-
ment

¬
tuch as aho was willing to accept.

Tuesday she had been maklcg efforts to se-

cure
¬

employment at acceptable terms and
came home at night much discouraged hv her
inability to do so. She lit a cigarette Tues-
day

¬

night when ehe reached home , and
smoked until the people in the homo persuad.-
ed

.
her to dreis up in Spanish costume and

divert her thoughts by giving a performance
all by herself. She put on a salt which had
a fringe of woolen bolls and lota of steel
beads , P-incintr and tinging around the
bouse made her (eel gay fer a while , but when
lha went up to her room at 10 o'clock
the lay on the bed in her wrupp3r and began
smoking again. She auioked for an houruntil-
a young married lady oa the tbor above o me
down , took away her cigarette , andtnld her the
should not tuioke anymore. She promised
that she would not finish tbat one , but as soon
as the young married lady had gone away ho
lit a fresh one, and lay down on the bad
igila to inioke It. Thau tha mutt have
fallen asleep. At 11:30: she was heirdi-
crpamlog and calling for water , and the in-

tnates of tbo houto , hurrying to her rocin
found her clothing and the cavers on the bed
bltzing fiercely. When the door was opened
the ruiked toward it, but fell before she

reached it , and lay writhing on the Ibor ,

beating down with her hands the Mimes
which crawled from her clothing to her face
and hair. Blankets were wrapped around
her to smother the flimon , and buckets cf
water were pouted over her ni she lay on the
floor until the fire was extinguished , But it
was too late. Her head and body were torii-
bly

-

burned , and the doctor who waa sum-

moned declared that there was no hops. She
was carried to Bellerua ho'pitil , and died
there after three hours of great suffering-

.An

.

Infernal jUohlno] Discovered :

TOMBSTONE , Ariz. , Sept. 10 [Speilal to
Chicago Tlrnca.An infernal raachino was
yesterday found at cno cornor'of tha house ofi-

T , 8 , Clark. A twelve-pound sack of giant
jiowder , covered by a tin can lay upan the
ground , and in the ; Jdit was A half burned
candle. It Is supposed the object of the per-
petrator

¬

of the outrage was to destroy Clark
and Judga Berry and Hoover , who were at
the former's housa Tuesday evening. These
throa men ore interested In the town site , and
there hai boon nuch trouble about lecurlng
valid titles to lota. Threats of revenge have
frequently boeu made , though this Is the first
overt act ,

More About Maxwell ,

El Louis, Sept. 11. Walter II. Lennox
Maxwell , the alleged murderer of Preller , was
taken into the court of criminal connection
this afternoon by an ageeemont between coun-
sels. . The case was continued until tha 10th ,

before which time the grand jury will have an
opportunity to take tlio matter up.-

A

.

BontinR I'mriy Drowned.T-

JnonN
.

VALLEY , Minn. , Sept. 11 , Mrs.
Marshall , Mrs , Paul , and a lady friend wore
drownrd last evening by a boat cipaizlng in
Lake Travora during a storm , Ono body was
recovered ,

SPOUTING

AT BRldHTO.V BEAC-
H.BntoHioN

.

BEAUU , Sept. 11 , Attendance
and track good ,

Three quartern of a mila two-year olds :

Bessie B won , Vertigo second , Osceola third ,

Time , l : 0-

.Milonnd
.
an eighth : Gircfli won , Windsail

second , Strabismus third. Time , 2C01.: Mu-
tuals

-
paid S II 8) .

Mila all oges : Gleaner won , Swift second ,

Barnum third. Time , 1I5: | .
Mila and n quarter all affoj : Kosciusko

won , Wildflawer second , Farewell third.
Time , 2:1: IJ-

.Steeplechase
.

full course : Harry Mann
won , Tiltnid second , Jim McGowan third.
Time , 5:10J.: Mutuils paid §138.15 ,

TUnr EVKNT3 AT ST. LOUIS-

.Sr.

.

. Louis , Sent. 11. Weather fair and
warm ; track good ; attendance largo ,

Three-quarters of a mile : Silver Cloud
won , Mamie Hunt aocond , Alabama third ,

T me 1:17.
Mile heats : First heat , Buchanan won ,

Keeneeecond , Eflie II third. Time l:45i.:

Second heat , Efliia H wn , Buchanan second ,

Keenethiid. Time 1:151.: Third bout , Effia-

H won , Buchanan eecond. Time 1:161 ,

Mile and a hull : Kapld won , Exile second ,

TroubiJoar third. Timj 2:151 ,

Three-quarters of n mile : Louis won ,

Sliss Bowler second , John Morris third ,

Time 1:174.:

Mile and one-eighth : Biddy Bowling won ,
Rcnoko second , Powhuttan third , Time 1:571.:

IIVAN'S OPINION Of SOLLIVA.V

NEW YOKK , Sept. 11. Paddy Ryan , who
has been training for tha past two weak ) to
meet Sullivan , returned to the city today ,

1J 3 says ho is noxious to meet Sullivan , as per
agreement , to spar on their merits to a finish.
Ryan sajs Sullivan has never wauled to Rive
him another chtiico since Mississippi City ,
Sullivan was in the best condition
tbat day he ever was.ond Ryan claims to hare
been sick. Ryan furth'r says that ho knows
that "Sullivan is a fait and furious fighter
while he has the beat of it , but his hanrt
would fail him if he did not
crush his opponent in the first few
rounds. Ho is aj unprincipled and aa un-
truthful

¬
as ho is cowardly. He allowed mo-

te go into training at great expense and loss
of time , and allowed Mr. Dunn to spend
a largo anrount of money in preliminary
preparations for the mooting , when from the
first he never intended to meet mo , I shall
give him reasonable time to reconsider his
pusillanimous conduct , and If ho falls to come
to time I shall declare myself champion of
America , and bo prepared to defend tha title
against all comers , "

BASK BALL YESTERDAY-

.At
.

Baltimore Baltimore 7 , St. Louis 5-

.At
.

Philadelphia -Athletics 10 , Cincinnati 3-

.At
.

New York New York 9. Providence 1-

.At
.

Brooklyn Brooklyn 3 , Pittsburg 0-

.At
.

Buffalo Buffalo 3, Detroit 1-

.At
.

St. Louis Chicago 2, St. Louis 0 ,

Tlio Transcontinental Mooting,

S' , PAUL , Minn , , Sspt. 11 , General man-
agon

-
of the lints forming the Transcontinental

association held a meeting this morning.
Another effort waa made by representatives
of the Southern and Central PaciSo to have
the matter of award of percentages referred
to the presidents of tho'dilTerent lines for
final settlement , but this was defeated by a
majority vote. They then offered a resolution
to have tbo general agent make out a balance
sheet , showing the operations of each line ,

but this was also defeated. A resolution
was then adopted by a majority vote
that each line should make out a statement of
Its claim against the Southern Pacific far the
BIX months from January 1 to Juno 20 and
draw on that road for the amount due. Mr ,

Stubbi of the Cdutral Pacific , then notified
each road not to make out tuch drafts , acd
also notified them if made out they would not
be paid.-

By
.

agreement made at a previous meeting
among the llnei , business for July , August
and September was amlc.bly adjusted , the
agreement being that settlements for these
three months should be ba od on the earnings
for the previous throe month ) , and not on the
award of percentages made by Messrs , Bogue ,
Ford and Gray , The general managers meet-
ing them adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman.

The general freight agents alao held a meet-
Ing

-

this morning , but nothing but routine
business waa transacted Tha association will
hold another meeting this afternoon to hbar
the representation of Mr. Bhreb , of Call-
fornla.relatlvo

-
to the thipmentof

After which the association will adjourn , sub-
ject

¬
to the call of tha executive committee ,

and also subject to thirty days' notice of with-
drawal by any Hue , As yet no such notice
of withdrawal has been given.

Crooked Jewoler'a Goods Attached ,

Nnw YOBK, t'ept. 11. Judge Bennett , in
the supreme court to dny , granted aa attach-
ment

¬

against the property cf the Insolvent
jewelry firm ol ICoesulh , , Maix & Co , , who
failed last week at the instance of Simon
Doisau for 84621. cu the ground of fraud.
David L. Van Moppes , also got an attachment
eauinst the firm for $15,635 , for goods sold In-

1'arii , France. Amelia M , Citroen and
Nathan KaufTmau also procured attachments
for 84.833 for goods sold. While Adolphus
Marx was in Europe last spring ho got the'e-
Kooua by representing that the firm was sol
vent. Liabilities of tha fum at the time of
Its failure are said to have been S600.0CO ,
while the assets amount to about S ICO, 000.

ClmlflrW-

IBBIXOTON , Sept. 11. Secretary Uayard
was Informed by cable to-day that the cholera
is Increasing in Palermo and Sicily generally.-

TorLON
.

, Sept. 11. Threa deaths from
cholera here lost night.-

TODLON
.

, Sept. lU-Baven deaths from chol-
.sra

.
were repotted ia this city to-day. Two

patients were admitted to tbo hospitals , fire
were discharged cured , nnd eighty-seven re-
main

¬

under treatment,

FQlsomc Praise or Himself by Third

Auditor Williams ,

A Tilt Between the Treasury and

Admiral Jouetti

Still Hope for the Hungry Horde
of Office Seekers ,

TIic Latest Ofllclal Appolntmontc
The Now Llborlati Minister

Capital

WASHINGTON

I'OSTMASTillS AITOlXTKn.-

WASIUNOTON

.

, Sept. 11. Acting Postmas-
ter

¬

General Stevenson to-day appointed the
following named fouith class postmasters :

Nebraska Brazilo Mills , George W. Har-

per.

¬

.

Illinoia-Praltlo Center , William B , Place ;

Morrisonville , A. B , Henderson ; Dungola ,

John W. Lence ; Dcnnehon , Benton Vnn-
Aukon ; Creacut City , John S. Harwood ; Kl-

llott
-

, Joseph Simpson : Shatpsburg , Kii M.
Matthews ; Omaha , Harvey P , Blackfield ;
Pilncovllle , Joseph S. Barnum ; Illlpalia ,

David Johnston ,

Iowa -Dallas Centre , Columbua H. Rengcr ;

Leslie1 , E U , Uutsinfuller ; Boonevllle. Joseph
Winter ) Bayard , Elmer S , Shannon , Sulphur
Springs ; J. C. Douglass ; Grant , George T.
Gary ; Mulford , E. A. Case ; Dallas , J. S-

.Highlerger
.

; Pennington , W. P. Liddell.
THE YOUNGEST SOLDIER IN TUB UNION ARMY,

A tfllegrara was recently sent from Colum-
bus

¬

, Ohio , eaying that Mr. Herbert Fay , ot
that city , had been notified by the war de-

partment
¬

that the records show that ha waa
the youngeat man enlisted in the union army
in any of the states during the rebellion. It-
is stated at the war department tbat no state-
ment

¬

cf the nature mentioned has over been
made by the department , and no intormation-
on the subject has ever been compiled from
the records. War department otBclali say
that as it would involve an examination of tbo
records of nearly 3OOJ,00 mou to enable tba
department to maka any such statement with
any degree of acsuracy , and us nothing
would bo gained to the general public service
by the ampliation of such information , the
probability is that the question of who waa
the youngest soldier will never be definitely
settled ,

DEPAETSIKNT HARD WORKERS-

.Col.

.

. JohnS William" , third auditor of the
treasury , to-day addressed a letter to the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury , staling that on tha
first day of May last , when lu issumed the
duties of third auditor , it was notorious , that
the business of the ollld ) wai largely tn ar-

rears
¬

, the cause being that the clerical forua
was not sufliciant for the propr despatch of
work , The pension division was
nearly a year behind in its examinations
and settlements of the accounts of pension
agents , Involving the sum of $75,987,835 , mis-

cellaneous claims against tha government , in-

cluding
¬

state war claims , amounting to $15-

687,774
,-

, Some of the work of tao collections
of the division was over two years In arrears-
.In

.

the horse claim division over 11,000 claims
wore pending and unsettle- ) , involving 81,710-
390.

, -

. Unsettled accounts of army quarter-
masters

¬

and commissioners amounted to
5468208. Unsettled accounts of engineers
amounted to $5t&6 , making a grand total of
5104,527,017-

.In
.

the short space of four months , ending
on the 31st of August , and without increasing
tbo clerical force , Auditor Williams say a the
accounts of all pension agents have been ex-

amined
¬

and settled up to the 1st of Juno , last ,

and clerka In the division are now examining
and settling the accounts of the last quarter ,

which is current work , As a showing of im-

provement
¬

In the workag capacity of the
clerks of tbat division he saya
that during the moot ha of May
June , July and August , 1884 , there were ex-

amined
¬

and settled accounts aggregating S1U-

.223,580
. -

, For the corresponding four ;montha-
in 1885 , the same clerka , with perhaps three
or four execeptlona , examined and settled
875105778. Thesa figures make their own
comment. In the house claim * division G13

claims have baen adjusted or rejscted , in-
volving

¬

$76,275 besides carrying on a large
amount ot correspcndence necessary to
the proper di.poeal of the remaining cases.
During the same period of 1884 , 200 casesjwere
disposed of Involving 827774. The accounts
of quartermasters , commissaries and engineers
are up as far as ppseible for them to ba and
clerks In these divisions are now engaged in-

current work. The claims division , collections
divisions and horse claims divisions are the
only ones in arrears , and the character of the
work necessarily precludes the possibility of its
being done promptly. This Is explained on-
tha plea that In almost every case Information
is required from other ollicers and outelda
source; , which often involves long do f.

Auditor Williams says it ia due to the
clerks In the office to say that with a law ex-

ceptions
¬

, since tha present auditors incum-
bency

¬
, they have been faithful and efficient.

Their improvement in this reaped ia simply
wonderful , Aa a consequence a largo amount
of work has been performed , and that on the
whole , builnoss la in a very satisfactory con¬
dition.-

As
.
a result the Improved condition of the

business of the office , and greater tiliciency
baa been obtained The third auditor recom-
mended

¬

a reduction In the clerical force , The
law now provides for 1(8 clerks , and there are
now six vacancies by resignation which need
not bo filled , Tbo eerviuag of twelve moro
clerka can ba dispensed with without Injury
to the public service , making a total reduc-
tion

¬
ot eighteen clerks ,

Ari'OINTJIENTrt ,

A. Hopkins , of North Carolina , to be min-
ister

¬

resident and consul penoral of the United
States to Liberia ; Irwia Duggan , to bo super-
vising

¬

inspector cf steam vessels for the Sixth
district.

AQRICULTU1IAL DEPORTS ,

The September report of the department of
agriculture , now In press , contains an article
allowing the production , consumption , and
distribution of wheat of the United States In
eight years past , and others demonstrating
the excess of commercial estimates of the Pa-
cific

¬
coast wheat production , and completeness

of the assessors' returns of the western states
as to area and products ,

DECLINED THE IUQOI8T ,

The second comptroller of the treasury
made a deciiion denying the motbn of the
counsel for the Baltimore & Ohio lUilroad
company , that the accounts of Ilia company
for general transportation of soldiers and
supp'Iea' during tha civil war be reopened.
The application was bated ou the ground that
the company waa subjected to extraordinary
dangers ana expense in executing the business
of tba government , and waa therefore enti-
tled

¬

to more liberal compensation than
was allowed at the time the accounts were
settled. The comptroller declined to reopen
tbo accounts for the reason that they tad
already been settled , and becauie na new
evidence wai presented to justify such a-

course. . He also made the point that the
property of the company , Instead of being
jeopardized by the business cf tha government
was in fact protected thereby ,

AT TUB WIIITB HOUSE.

Today waa a very busy day at the white
hous-j , and the president received a larger
number of visitora than any day since his re-

turn.
¬

. Among the prominent callers were
Secretary Bayard , Assistant Secretary Porter
and ex Senator McDonald , The president
held a public reception in ihe east room In
the afternoon lasting nearly an hour ,

HOl'E FOR OmOI HUNTKBS ,
WAHUINOTSN , Sept. 10.3peial[ to Chicago

Timoi. ] The few appointments made yester-
day

¬

had the effect of cheering the hearts of dis-

consolate
¬

democrats who have been anxiously
waiting for patronage llohtning to strike in
their vicinity. Within the coming two weeks
quite a numbar of democratic congrtssmen
who have been among their constituents ar-

ranginp
-

slates will bo in Washington with
their list of names , and tha president will
have plenty to do , Ho is exceedingly earn-

ful
-

now In ( electing persons for appoint-
ment

¬

to office. When tha head of n department
calls upon him with a recommendation that a-

certtln applicant shall ba appointed to a given
position , ho presents n carefully prepared
summary of the papers of every applicant for
that position. The president goes over tha
whole list , and not unfrcquently bfori as-
renting to the proposed appointment calls for
for the original pipers on tile In behalf of ono
or moro other applicants for the place. The
head of the department also submits In
detail his reasons for selecting the ap-

plicant
¬

ho rccomrrendi. The president per-

sonally
¬

examines the papers and spares no
pains to thoroughly Inform himself of the
merits and demerits of the Severn' ' applicants.

The prevailing Improstion among democrats
in Washington at protent seems to bo that
official changes will now bo made rltht along.
This impression , however , appears to bo based
moro upon assumption than authority. The
applications now being pressed are mostly
for federal offices within the various
stater , and do not relate to depart-
mental

¬

positions In Washington. This is
easily understood from tha fact that elections
are to bo held this year In some of the atatt * ,

and democratic aspirants for elective offices
are anxious to put their frlonds ia positions
where they can bo utoful to them , It is said
that lovoral changes will bo made in the of-

fices
¬

of the interior department soon , and tha
report that n supervising architect ot the
treasury Is to bo camsd at an early
day Is thought to have eomo founda-
tion.

¬

. With regard to tha coast sur-

vey It is not thought that the president will
be in a hurry to appoint a permanent super-
intendent

¬

, He said before leaving for his
holiday that he would take his time to make
the selection , as the position required a man
of rather special qualifications , ouo poseceslnc-
ecieutific knowledge and business capacity-

.roit

.

THE OOOD or THE PUBLIC SERVICE-

.Gen.

.

. Ilosecrans , register of the treasury ,
aiked for tha resignations of William P. Tit-
comb , assistant register , and H&rtwell Joni-
noii

-
, Charles Mall , Arthur Hendrickp , J. II-

.Beatty
.

und N. B , Walker , chiefs of divisions
in the register's cilice. The resignations are
demanded , the register save , so ns to secure
an unbiased judgment and cordial cooperation
for the good of the public service , The reg-

ister
¬

baa found that tha officials whoso roaip-

natlona
-

ho has asked ard not In sympathy
with him In reforms which ho proposes In bid
ollico , nod for that reason donlrai to replaca
them with mon up jn whom he can rely ,

ADMIRAL JOUKn's TROfllLK WITH THK 7REAS-
DRY DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Second Comp-
troller

¬
Maynard baa written a tcply to Hear

Admiral Jouett , in regard to the item of $100
paid for the entertainment of visitors to the
ibg-ahip Tennessee at the New Orleans ex-

posltiun
-

, in which ho reviews the whole ques-
tion

¬

in the light of the points raiecd by the
admiral in defer.eo of the expenditure. Ho
takes issue with tha admiral on the point
that the expenditure could properly be-

nu. .da from the contingent fund , and
quotes from a decision made by Attorney
Ueneial Devino in that contingent expenses
as used In the appropriation acts , mean euch
Incidental casual expenses aa are necessary , or-

at least appropriate and convenient , In order
to the performance of dtUies required by the
department or ollico for which tha appropria-
tion

¬
ia made. ThaComptroller BITS ho has been

unable to find any law which requires either
the navy department or any cilicer of the
navy to entertain public officials rjf the expense
of the government , and adds that ho cannot
ascent to the admiral's statement that It has
been the practice of accounting qfflcera to al-

low
¬

euch disbursements under thu head of con-
tingent

¬

or extraordinary expenses. But what-
ever

¬

the practice in this respect may have
been , ho eays , it will ba conceded that if un-
lawful

¬

it can not bo too promptly discon-
tinued.

¬

.
The auditor says in this connection , how-

ever
¬

, it may ba stated that sinca the 4th of
March there appears to have been an aston-
ishing

¬

Improvement in the health of the
clerks. Lash year with 169 clerks there were
1.C9G eick days. To-day the auditor knows of
only two clerks who arq absent on sick leave ,

The comptroller adds that the records of the
treasury department will bear him out in
the statement , that from time immemorial It
has been the practice when a public officer
bad received money belonging to the govern-
ment

¬

, to which ho waa for any reason not en-
titled

¬

, to make stoppage in hia pay account
until the amount illegally received had been
made good. In concluding , the comptroller
sutrgests that the admiral bring enit for the
portion cf bis pay withhold , and so test the
whole question ,

TUB NBW SIBERIAN MINISTER'S RECORD ,

Rev Moses A. Hopkins , of Franklinton ,

N, 0 , , appointed minister to Liberia , was
born a slave , and alter gaining freedom pur-
sued

¬

a course of study and was uraduated at
Lincoln university , Pennsylvania , in the claes-
of 1874 , and was also graduated at Auburn ,

( N , Y. ) Presbyterian theological seminary-
.In

.
addition to bis services as a clergyman he

had been engaged in educational pursuits ,

atd was principal of the stata colored normal
school at Franklinton , N. 0 , , eeveral years
ngo. He was highly recommended for the
position by the governor and other officials of
North Carolina , and by other men of promi-
nence

¬

, including a good many clergymen and
representative colored men ot the country-

.GENEKAb

.

FOHEIUN NfiWS.T-

HK

.

31USSO-AKGHAN PROTOCOL-

.PAHIH

.

, Sept 11.It is stated that n protocol
defining the Russo-Afglmn boundary , and
giving Zulfikar and Meruchak to Afghanistan ,

was eigned in London yesterday ,

LONDON , Sept. 11 , The report that Russia
and England had signed the protooal de-
limiting the 11 isso- Afghan frontier la con-
firmed

¬
, The Afghan frontier commission

will meet In November and complete tha do-

talh.
-

. M. Lesaar , special Ruailan commis-
sioner to St. Petersburg on Sun-
day

¬

, his mission bavinp been complete ,

PARIH , Sept 11 , La Matin to-day pub-
lishes a special telegram from Madrid , via the
frontier , stating that a military uprising has
taken place In that city.-

BIRLIN
.

, Sept. 11. It Ia officially announced
that there has been nopersonat correspon-
dence

¬
between Emperor William and King

arding the Caroline affair.
AUTHORITY GRANTED.-

j

.

Sept. 11. Gen. Da Courcy , French
commissioner In Annum , havincr asked for
authority to depose the youthful king of An-

natn
-

if he thinks necessary to do to , has been
granted the fullest liberty of action ,

LONDON , Sept. 11. Advices from Madrid
state that the military upiulng in that city
ia limited to ono of the largest buracka The
soldiers seized arms , shouting "Death to our
chiefs ! " The authorities who had feared tbo
uprising were prepared for it and vigorously
suppressed it before it assumed formidable
proportions , __

A Blade Florid iomptly*

CINCINNATI , Sept. H , A negro named
Scales recently discharged from tha Cincinnati
workhouia made a brutal assault and rape
upon the fivc-year-olj daughter of a poor man
named Lunsford , living in Boone county ,

Kentucky. Scales wag arrested and with
difficulty taken to the Bnrlington jail. Lost
night a mob gathered at Florence , went .to
Burlington , broke Into the jail , carried tha-
nrgro Into the woods ou the turnpike and
hanged him to a tree-

.An

.

Army Vacancy ,

WASHINGTON , Sept , 11. InspectorGen-
eral

¬

Nelson H. Divis , to be placed on the re-

tired
¬

list , will succeeded by either Gen ,

Roger Jones or Gen. A. Ihird. The former
U senior officer , but tba latter is said to have
a more brilliant iccard and ttronger indorse ¬

ment.

PLEAS1HC PROSPECT

Slnrfly Tillirs of the Soil Can Anlici-

pale Belter Wteat Prices ,

Hold Back Your Products and
Wait for tha Eise ,

The Market Toaterday a Repe-

tition

¬

of the Steady Fealing ,

Live Stock Shows no Mntcilal Cline o-

tilttlo of Interest In Corn
nnil Ofttf.

CHOPS AMD MAltKBTS.

THE ODTLCOK FOR WHEAT.

Special Telegram to the BKE.

CHICAGO , Sept. 11 , The Farmer* ' Review
says to-day : Nearly all stattstieans upon tha
wheat crop this year the department ot nRrl-

culture alone excepted have cotno down in
their estimates of the crop , to or below the es-

timates

¬

of the Farmers' llouow , in Us is-

BUO

-
of Juno ! , viz : a possible , but not to ex-

ceed

¬

330,000,0(0 bushels. The department of-

npricuUure , having made an estimate ot 357-

000,000

, -

bushel * , is loth to materially reduce
that estimate , but it will do so. It has al-

ready

¬

thrown off G000.000 bushel ? , and in
Its September report wo look to sro still fur-

ther reductions. Aa reports from threshing
come in from both the winter nnd spring
wheat crop , wo now greatly doubt if we have
raised moro than 320CK0,000 bushels of both
of this jeat'a crop ] . We navn of grain in-

sight in farmers' hands and In Hoar , an equiv-
alent probably of 80,000,000 bushels , making
with this year'a crop-lf it Is only 320.COO.C-
OObushelaa total of 4COCOO.OOO bushels , Of
this amount wo require for homo consumption
nnd seed 350COO.COO hmliol ? , loaxinga surplus
of barely 50,000,000 bushels for export or-

to bo cariled over into the next crop yonr.-
Of

.

Joreign producers both France and Kngland
have greatly reduced their acreage , and the de-

crease
-

from this cause In Franca is estimated
at 33,000,003 bushels-

.In
.

view of these facts of a shortage of 5CO-

000,000
, -

bushels of wheat and rye In the cropa-
of America and Europe , wo believe that tha
prices of wheat cannot lorg be kept down to
where they are , English wheat only bringing
a fraction over 1.01) per bushel In Ecgliau
markets , The man who haa n crop of wheat-
on hand safely stored baa a valuable com-
modity

¬

that la pretty sure to be needed before
the next harvest comas round , and at a price
above what it will now bring. It is only need-
ful

¬

for farmers to hold luck their wheat aa far
aa practicable till the 10CGO,000 bushels now
in sight , and which hangs like a millstone up-
on

¬

the neck of the market disappears , to bring
about a material advance in the price , as
confidently believe ; and this holding back wo
believe t j be the tiue policy for every wheat
raiser whoso necessities do not actuallycompel
him to part with bis wheat.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

The wheat market wan active to-day , but
the tone was easier. Receipts were lisht ,

which for a brief session lent additional
strength. First prices were Jo higher , with
buyers in a majority. Clearing weather , how-
ever

¬

, brought out largo offerlngp anil broke
October down quite steadily trom 81a to-

79c , with the market closing at nearly inside
figures on the rvpr QX board. Northweerern
advices reported increasing rnceipta at pri-
mary points , which added to the later tone
of weakness. Shipping inquiry is somewhat
Improved and ve'sol engagements were report-
ed

¬

to take 112,000 hu helfi. Gables reported a
firmer feeling in all EoglUh markets , with an
Improved inquiry. Private cables were after-
ward

¬

quoted aa indicating an easier fooling.
The markets closed with unchanged prices at
the afternoon session ,

OTHER 1IARKETH.

Corn also averaged lowr than yesterday ,
with only a fair volume of trade , and general-
ly

¬

more sellers than buyers. Tbo weakneea-
in provisions also helps to depress corn.
Prices sold off g@lc and closed g@ c under
yesterday.

Oats ruled very quiet nnd showed very
slight changes in prices ,

Provisions were depressed , and with free
offerings both pork and lard sold off , closing
lower than yesterday ,

CHICAGO ulVE STOCK.C-

ATTtB.

.

.

Special Telegram to the Her.
CHICAGO , Sepf 11. So far as native ship-

ping
¬

cattle wore concerned tba market was not
altogether satisfactory , Tbo supply was mod-
prate , more than 20.0 head loss than for last
Friday , but there appeared to be more than
enougti for the demand , and the feeling was
far from buoyant. Eastern advices were not
encouraging and shippers did not take hold
with their usual freedom , but in a quiet
way considerable trading w s done at
prices not materially different from
Thursday , Sales to shippers rose
from ? 1 CO@-M5 for rough thin lots to SO.fO
for extra. The drove for which the latter
price was obtained averaged 10,113 Ibs.
Most of the sales were at a range of 91,75 ©
5,0 } for medium to choice 1,200 to 1,400 Ib-

steers. . Butchers1 cows and mixed lots were
taken at strong prices , the supply being light ,

while stockers were almost unsaleable at any
decent price. The calf trailo waa alao In-

active
¬

, For Texas and Northern range cat-
tle

¬

there was a firmer feeling owing to con-
tinued

¬

light receipts , Texans are 20@25c
higher than last week , and "rangers ehow-
a correeponi Ing advance.

Shipping steers , 1,350 to l.BOO Ibs. . $530 ©
?000 ; to Ia50 Ibs. , $1 J05.20 ; 850 to
1,200 J Ibs. , 8J 00@4 40. Through Texan
cattle , stronger ; 950 Ibs. , 3003.50 ; 7MJ-

to 900 Ibi , 2.75330 ; ((100 to 700 Ibj , ,
2.50j3( 00 Western rangers , slow ; natives
and half-breed * , S3CO@5.03 ; cow * , S2.tO ©
4.00 ; wintered Texang , $3 00@3.75.-

Siles 327 Montana , 1,280 Ibi. 5.00 ; 03
Wyoming 1,105 Ibs , S3 50 ; 261 Wyoming ,
1,143 li-s , ? ! .2J ; 23'J Nebraska Terms , l.OCU-

Ibs , 5400.
IIOCB.

The market had a much brighter look. Re-
ceipts

¬

fell away to about 11,500 , and with
prospects of a light run for the next few days ,
buyers operated with greater confidence than
osrlier in the week , i'ricei were Co higher in
the tnornicg but Uter the advance was lost ,

and the market closed weak , PacKlng and
ehlpplnp , 260 to S20 Ibe. 84.10M 45j light-
weight ? . 130 to 170 Jb9,64 494.70 ; 160 to 210-
Ibs ,

Tlio Third Knco Declared OCT.

NEW YORKHept. . 10 , Tha flotilla which
gathered nround Scotland lightship this morn-
ing

¬

was imposing in number * , even If not
equal to tha dimensions of the great fleet
which covered the face of the ocean a week
ago. In addition to the countless yachts were
steam yachts and a number of large steamers
specially engaged for the Ruents of the New
York Yacht club. Some eager persons went
down to Sandy Hook last night , expecting to
find accommodation there , and had a sorry
time of it wandering about , hungry , wet and
cold. A few remained to see tbo great race ,

b ir , famished with hunger , they teen the
earliest boat * or trains for New York. Tha
day has been regarded as the most favorable
for the Genesta , bat after the Goelet cup race
in a rousing southeaster , at Newport , the
Puritan should not be thought to dislike the
weather.

The Puritan bos just goni about , standing
nortbeatt , followed by the Geneata two

minutes later , standing on the same
course. Wind light from the oast.

3:15: p. m The Goncsta an3 Puritan have
been out of sight for some time , If they are
not now homeward bound , it is not likely
the race will be sailed within seven hours ,

the limit of time. Thn signal service ropoits
the wind now blowing at the rate of only four
miles per hour from the east.-

NKW
.

YORK, Sept. II. , 0.40 p. m. The yacht
reco lus been declared oil for the day.-

Tha
.

failure of the ueceita and Puritan to
race Monday and Wednesday 1s probably ro-
ipomiblo

-
for the decrease of businpss done by

the oicurslon steamers to-day. Very few of
the many steamers this morning left their
piers with a full complement of ptsscngers.
The number of private yachts and ttoamerj ,
however , which felt the city this morning wab-
no smaller than on Monday. Spoiling men
acern to think that with the stilt breeze
and heavy sea the Goncstn will ba able to-
outsail her competitor with case. Tha odds ,
which nro not so heavy ai on Monday are , In-

a majority of cases in favor of the Puritan ,

There wore few offers of two to ono la favor
of the Puritan which found ready takers ,

SAM > V UoOK , tfopt. 11 , 0:3): n. m ,

The wind is moderate from the
cast. Weather cloudy. tha sea-
going down somewhat. The hope it expressed
to-day that the first real roce will take place
between thoiUcncsta nnd the Puritan for the
American cup-

.At
.

0:45: a. m. the Gcncstn and Puritan came
down the bay both under sail. Tha wind is
10 miles an hour from the east ,

1'ho Geucsta and Puritan and the judges'
boat reached Scotland light ship at llli.: : The
yachts then made ready for the start , The
judges' boat pat three men on board the
Puritan , At 11:30: the preparatory signal to
start was given and at 11:30: the yachts
started , both on port tack-

.At
.

11:50: a. m , outward bound barks got In
the way of both yachts compelling them to
lay elf. This placed the Goncsla ahead-

.At
.

12:10: the Genosta was ahead but to lee-
ward

¬

of the Puritan. The wind is now fif-

teen
¬

miles an hour , oast-northeast. At 12:55:

the Gcnesta was ahead a little moro than a-

mile. . The yachts are both standing on the
same tack , The Puritan is working to wind-
ward

¬

all the time , the Geneata well in on
Long Island shore.-

SANDV
.

HOOK , 1:05 p . m. The wind is
blowing from the east southeast and getting
lighter. The Puritan still holds the best
wind , and is now overhauling tha Gonojta ,

Both have tot top sails. At 1:10 p , m , the
Genosta went about the Puritan , twenty sec-
onds

¬

later the G3nesta is ahead. Tno yachts
have none abiut ten miles over tha course.
The Gnnosta leads by about throa minutoj.
Wind light from the east , weather clear-

.At
.

2:00: p. m. both yachts were standing
southeast , Puritan gaining a little on the
GencEta. Up to 2:10: p. m. the Puritan had
gained a minute and a half in the past half
hour.At .

2:30 p. m. the Puritan was ahead , and
at 2:37: p.m. the Geneata hoa run up even
with her , but the Puritan was to windward
and gaining.

2:39: p. m. The Puiitan ia two lengths
ahead ,

3 p. m. The Gonoita ia running ; ahead , but
the Puritan is well to win ward. About fifteen
milfs of the oulwa.'d course has boon covered ,

HIGHLANDS , 5 p m. The yachts have not
yet turned the stake boat ; probably no result
to-day.

Senator Van Wyclc U Columbus.
Special Dispatch to the BEE.-

CoLUMBi'd

.

, Neb. , Sept. 11 Gen. Von
Wyck , at the invitation of the County Agri-

cultural
¬

society , addressed a largo concern so-

of citizens at the fair grounds today. A
platform was erected in front of the grand-

stand , and tha sterling old senator spoke in
the opn air without apparent effort. His
speech waa well received and ho made many
friends by the thoroughly Western manner in
which no handled his subject ,

The Carolines Trouble.M-

ADBin.
.

. Sept. 11. Admiral Toneti , under-
secretary of marine , resigned his office on ac-

count of the friendly terms embodied in the
Span'-li' "p'7 IT Germany respecting the Car-
ollIHu

-

ufful. .
PARIS , Sept. 11. Spinlsh news to-day Is-

of lesa peaceful character. Bellicose mani-
festos

¬

have been placarded in many towns.-
La

.

Paris elates that it baa Information from
an authentic source that the Gorman iieet has
been ordered to be in loadinoss in case of-

emergency. .

Iowa's Scuta Fair.-
DEsMoiNEU

.

, Iowa , Sept. 11. Owing to
bad weather which has prevailed all week ,

and which set in to-day with redoubled vigor ,
the board of directors of the Iowa state fair
declared the exposition clcsed at noon. Re-

ceipts were llttlo short of expenses , and
everything will bo settled in full-

.Cornont

.

In Asbo ? .

MILWAUKEE , Sept. 11. Afire at Cement-

ville
-

, three miles north of here , destroyed
three large warehouses belonging to the Mil-

waukee
¬

Cement core pany , together with con-

tents
¬

, Loss , S18.000 ; insurance , 13000. The
fire is believed to be the work of an incendiary.

Two Appointments.
WASHINGTON , Sept. It. The president

made the following appointments to-day , to-

bo consuls of the United State.* : H. W ,
Gilbert , Now York , at Trieste ; James M ,

Rosso , Now York , at Three Ilivers , Canada ,

THE BTJtilUVAtMlYAN MlTCa.-

P

.

d <ly "Writes tli t Ho Is In PorlVct
Condition and Bound to Win ,

Chicago Herald.
Many a Ohicagoan was pleased to road

in The Herald yeutctday tbat tbo match
between Sullivan and Ryan waa not ell",

but had boon simply postponed from Sept.
15 to Sept. 2G. Theralauttrong desire to
Bee thcto two glantRof the ring face to face
and there will b ? a largo excursion from
this city ia case the match cornea off at-

Borao p1ao not too dlllioalt cf access-
.Snlllvan'a

.

day of judgment mant soon
como. In tbo past three or fear years
It Is doubtful If a single month oonld bo
found where ho did not Indulge in at
least ono drank , while miny of his
dcbanohoi have lasted for weoko at a
time , dating which ho baa not drawn B

sober breath. Dnm&n. rmturo cannot
stand such drafts , and oven the migalfi-
cent physique of John L , Salllvsn IB no
match for bis greatest foe drink. IIo
celebrated his victory over MoOsifrey by
ono of his usual debauches. While ho is
oil on a drank Ryan Is sensibly at woik-
on the grounds of tha Now York and
Brooklyn Driving Association at Park-
vlllo

-
, L I , , vrhoro ho is putting himself

In perfect anapo , pbyticilly, for the csm-
log mooting. To a friend In this city ho
writes : "VVhoro the match is to take
place I cannot inform yon fully as yet.
Baltimore is apokoa off ; Now York may
ba had yet , or Uoboken , in Jersey. I-

am in the best of health and spirits , and
you will find that I will render a good ac-

count
¬

of myself on the 15tb , and hops to
tee you in Ohlcag ) , flatbed with victory ,
nfter the 16th. It Is my long-felt with
coma at last , mi I ho no to bo success ¬

ful. "
The letter WAS written before the date

of the meeting had been changed , bat
Ryan will come to this city , so bat; his
homo , after the mktoh , so that he will
reach hero the Utt of the month ,

Seventy priests participated In the obie-
quie

-
* of rr liyrne at Dubuque.

AT BEATI11CL

Close of tli3 Reunion of the Granl-

Aimy Boys of NibrasKa.

The Sham Battle Dispensed with
on Aooouut of Rain ,

The Association Oflioora for tbo
Doming Year ,

The Womon'a llollor Corps I'lclc-
pockets nnd Tlilevos at'Work

Notes of tlio Gnthotlng ,

The Reunion i> t Beatrice.
Special Telegram to tha BEE ,

BEATRICE , Sept. 11. The rain spoiled tha
first two days of the reunion and commenced ,

ogoln to-day at noon , which stopped the sham
battle. This caused moro disappointment
than any other ono thing , as teams from tha
country just poured into the city and cimp ,

Crowds cama on the trains , but the battle
waa all ehsm-

.Tha
.

forenoon was spent In the election of
officers for the state associations and In say-

ing
¬

"farewells , " and "God bless you. " The
bands were active In getting their passca '

filled out to got homo on.
For the next year the Ohio officers are : Cap-

tain George Wintorstoen. president ; J. E.
Hill , secretary ; N. G , Franklin , treasurer ]

Dr. Stpphensou , chaplain ; Senator Mandor-
son , orator ; General Morrow , marshal ; J. O ,
Carter , medical director.

Indiana officers are : J. 0 , West , prosliUnt ;
J. N. Davis , secretary nnd treasurer. They
nnmber thirty-four ,

Iowa association elected J. 0 , Bonn-slI ,
proiident ; Harry Hotcbklnsj secretary ; Ran-
dall

¬
, of Fuirfield , vice president ; Colonel

Crabb , of York , treasurer. They have GOO

on the roll ,

Pennsylvania officers are : 1C. A. Moore , of ,

Sterling , president ; J. M. Moore , of Cropsoy ,
secretary ; M. 11 , Ilinmau , of Fremont , treas-
urer.

¬
.

West Virginia follows with ,T. A. Wear , of
Grand Island , president , and W , C. Shnliff , I

secretary. . They have sixty-nine enrolled.
Lunch stands , swings , saloons and p'ck-

pockets have reaped a rich harvoit , Tha
gamblers were fired by Sheriff Hcrr-

on.
-

. The pickpockets picked fourteen
pockets on ono train iu going tha
two miles from Beatrice to Gimp
Howard. All the namss of the
victims could not be learned , but
hero are a few of tun unfortunate ! : Harry
Bcvlng , ton csnts and purse ; Mrs Hill , SI ;
Frank Fqrbo ?, 62.50 ; Mrs. Mudgo , 5.60 ;
Senator Gileson , of Hebron , and Mrs. rfhea-
ver

-
, of tbo same place , each small amcunta

and return tickets , '
Vonsteen'd ollica safe wai cracked and $103

taken , Richards atd Saulisbuiy , cleric, btop-
ped to the front door to witness the parade
and a thief carried out the money drawer from
the safe. Miller Bros' store was broken
into , but the thief tvas caught in the act and
ran. Miller opgned his knife and threw it at
him , but it failed to stick.

Mrs , Henry and Mrs , Woodward have ft W

tent at Camp Howard labelled W. 0. T. U.r
They are giving temperance lectures and dia-

tributiDR
- V

temperance literature. 3

The Women's Relief Corps Is represented
by tha following officers : Mrs. Woodward , (I
Weeping Water ; Mrs BOWOD , Hastings ; Miss
McOarty , York ; Mrs , King , Lincoln , and
Mrs. Cook , David City. This evening they
are packing up. preparing to leave , General
Morrow , Captain Ebstein and
Major Boyle start for Omaha to-
morrow

¬
morning at 8:25: on tha-

U.. P. They will remain at Omaha , at the
Pazton hotel till 8 p. m , and then proceed
homo to Fort Sidney. Tha universal verdict
hero is that Gen. Morrow Is the best man for
minion camp commander , courteous to all , a
strict dlsplinarian and a perfect gentleman in
every sense of the word. His staff are pleas-
ant

¬

, able and efficient , and haa worked with
Gen. Morrow In perfect harmony.

The Fort Sidney Infantry band left for
Valley and their western homes to-night ut
6 , Everybody praises them aa gentlemen
and musicians. The Twenty-first Infantry
band and all others In attendance wore loudly
praised for tlio willicgness with which they
comfliod to all requests for nnm'c. The Me-
Cook band combined with Fairfield and Kx-
eter

- *
and gave this city a grand serenade.

The ra es at the fair grounds have been
declared off by the committee. This leaves
A. V. S. Sounders , O. E. Emery, L. E ,

Wheeler , and the balance of the committee
out about $800 ,

Kobe ! Klcl'n Oa. o.
OTTAWA , Sept. 11. Petitions are being re-

ceived daily at tbo state department praying
for the commutation of Rlal'a sentence. Other
petitions pray that the law bo allowed to t ko
its course. The Citizen , government paper ,
says as the execution of Rlel cannot take )

place without instructions from Ottawa , the
government will wlthhol J the order of his ex-

ecution
¬

until the case la argued btforo tha
privy council ,

Dropped by tlio Wnysldo ,

ArrtETON , Wis. , Sept , 11 , J. C. Weisen-
bern , dealer in dry goodi , today confessed
judgment to the amount of 82J.OJO and his
establishment was closed. Aesata * estimated
at S1DOCO.

MENOMINEE , WIs , SepV. 11S. P. French ,
proprietor of the Bank of Deposit , made an
alignment lo his creditors , placing assets at
about 805,000 and liabilities at 35000. |

Tim Flro Ilconrd , j

CEDAII RAIMDS , Ia. , Sept. 11. Eleven care
of tle: Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern i

railroad and the elevator of Kamrer & Lamb
burned at Independence this morning. Lois
on cars and contents $12,000 , partially insured ;
loss on elevator unknown ,

rV

Care for the Children i

Children feel tha debility ot tbo changing
hcasons , even moro than ndiiltfl , and they ha-

cnmo cross , peevish , and uncontrollable.-
Thu

.
blood bhould bo cleansed and the system

invigorated by the usoof Hood's Sarsanarllla.
" Last Sprints my two children were vaocU-

natcd. . Boon after , they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

sores , BO dreadful I thought I Bhould lose
them. JIood'H riarsaparllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; and they have been healthy over
blncc. I do fed that Hood's Harsaparllla-
huved my children to inc." 2Iua. 0. L,

TiiOMi'HON , West Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood
llood'n Barsaparllla Is charaetnrizcO i

three peculiarities : 1st , thn combination nt
remedial agents ; 2d , the jnojmrtluni Cdl' ; t-1
firoccii of securing the .ictlvo mcdlclm'-
jualltles Thu result Is a medicine of uuusiiK.-

HtrciiKtli
.

, cfleetliiK cures hitherto unknown
Beml (or book containing additional cvldenca-

"Hood's SirnariarlUa tones up tny system-
.puillies

.
my liluoil , tilKirpeua my aiipetlui , and

(JCCIIH to miiko mo over. " J. r. JIOIH-OON ,
ituglbtur ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Kinapaillla beat * all ntlicn , nnd
8 worlll IlK 111 K UI. " I. JUIMIKUTOM ,

130 Uauk atrcn , New Yoik Cit-

y.Hood's
.

SarsapariHa
fluid by all druggists , $ l ; six for 5.
only bv 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas *,

Dollar *


